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silying "ln [.cnirt rvc lrusl. ollrtrs prrl'
cilsh" hanging on thc wall. So rtrrrch lor ;r

nation that, sonre Russilns lre licvc. llrclis
a sense of humor.

"Helsinki has a strange atmosphere
about it. presumably because it was
founded on ancient rocks that produce
radiation," said Sammi Hyrskylahti, a

Finnish photographer who has lived in
St. Petersburg for nine years. "St. Pe-
tersburg was founded on swamps, and
that could also be the reason why most
of the city's inhabitants are abit crazy,
in the good sense of the word." Hyrsky-
lahti said it is this absent-minded inner
freedom and a European touch that
makes St. Petersburg very different
from the rest of Russia. "l don't live in
Russia, I live in St. Petersburg," he said.
"l do hope that the Russian capital is
never going to be returned to St. Pe-
tersburg," Hyrskylahti added.
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''I vr'rr tlroul',lr Sl. l't.lcrsburg is lhc
nrrr\l I llr,l)(.lrt rrl ;1ll lltrssilrrt citics.
v(,u (;ur slill strrst lltrssilr in its cvcry

donistic attitude about everything,
sometimes I feel there is nothing sacred
for them." Konttincn said. Finns go
tnorc try llrc lrook, hc atltlctl.

"lrirtrrs irrc scnsil)lc, t'irlnr lrntl rc
sr'rvc(1, lrttl llrcy stttely kttow ltow lo
Ilrvc lttrr," Arlyorrt Scnryorr,rv, prt'ss
,,poLcsrrr:rrr :rl llrt ltrrrrr:rrr I rrrlr:rss1, irr

I l, lsrrrl,r',.rrrl' I lrr'1, lr.rvt' rlcrclrrlrr'rl ;rrr

t rtcllcrrl tlrlllrslrrrtlrrrc. lrr llris srrr;rll
c()untry with jusl [ivc million rcsidents,
you will find a Russian-speaking em-
ployee at nearly every hotet," he added.

"Somc pcople think Finland is bor-
irrg. brrt thirl is only :r first irnprt'ssion.
( )rtt'slrotrhl lry lo lt';rrrr rrrorr' ;rlrortl llris
pl:rr t', lo licl lo krrou'rl,;trrrl llrt'rr olrt'rvill
l( ( l( nVroil\ oI lrorv ttt:ltt1,t ttlltttltlcvt'ttls
:rt l:tkrt11 I,l;ttt: :rrotttttl ltcrt'," Scrrry
orrov srutl. "Stint is conling this wcck."

Irirrlrrrrtl is itlcal lbr a vircation, or il'
()nc wiults to lrc lcft in peace and live
llonc, llyrskylahti said. In St. Peters-
lrurg, hc said, you can talk about almost
anything with strangers - in Finland,
that would be a challenge.

"Onc of the main reasons why we

vited to work for Nokia, wrote in her
on-line diary. Smirnovah ncighbors in
St. Pctcrsburg h:rd bccn wilkin8, hcr up
willt lhc rlrlionirl :ullhcnl pl:ryirrl', orr
lltcit r;ttlio t'vt'r y ttttrrttitrl',:rl sir,:rrrtl lrt'r
ollrcr rrt'il'lrlxrts wctt' t6ttlitttt6ttsly rctt
ov:rlirrl', llrr'it ;rp:ulrrtcrrl tlccp irrto llrt'
rritilrt lrr l'rrrllrrrtl. Srrrirrrov;r wrolt', rrrr
()n( (iur rlrslttrlr Iltr' rrt'i1',lrlxrrs lrt'lwtt rr

l0 p.rrr. :rrrd / u.rrr., olhcrwisc violators
can be thrown out of the apartment af-
ter a neighbor complains io the police
three times.

Konttincn has lived in St. Petcrsburg
for orrc irnd lr hlrll'yclrs, iurtl siritl hc lrl
l('nrl)ls lo lcltt tt lo lrt'cortre ils lrcc sl)il
ilctl rrs llrt'l{trssi:rrrs. lrrrl prcst'rvc lris
I Jirrrrislr krvc lirl cll icicrrcy.

"llussilrrrs rrrrtl liirrrrs ;rrc l lol likc
( )blorrrov ;rntl Stolz.," I lyrskylahti said,
rcfcrrifo to lhc famous novel by nine-
teenth-ccntury Russian writer Ivan Gon-
charov, depicting a mellow Russian aris-
tocrat whom his German friend always
found thinking in bed whenever he
stopped in to see him. .

"A Finnish friend of mine. an Inter-

cottage in the woods and called a number
of peoplc for a party," Hyrskylahti said.
"Whcn thc party was ovcr, thc hrxt askcd

-

'Sontc pcoplc think
Finland is trtlring, but
that is only a lirst
impression,'one
Russian diplomat said

circlt ol tlrt: llucsts to lclrvc I5 or 20 cunrs
bchintl to (:onll)cnslttc lirr wlurt lrc had
sl)e nl on Iixrtl," hc s:rid. In I lyrskyllhtils
vit:w, this cxtrcn)c cllicicrrcy, which no
Itussilrn woulcl undcrstan(1, is out-
wcighcd lry thc apparcrrt ltussiln lack of
logic. "lf somcthing goes wrong, and you
ask Russians to explain what happened,
they will tell you anything, even about
aliens tiom space, but not the real reason.
Russian explanations comc out as totally
psychedelic," he said.

Finn".^-- ta D''--i^

is like lhc -lhcatcr ol'llrc Al.rsurtl." hc
s;ritl'l'lrt' ttttPlt':t'r:tttl lltittl, ;tlrrrttl lrlttu
Itr'tr r',',1t,, I rrr'1, rr,, Ir, .r,l,l,,l

ll t,,rr 1,,,rll r1,1 t,,.r, lr .rr rlrt,,'t,
l.rlr ,l'.1r, , | , r(,',,ril1' rrr rttr.rl I rrrl,rrrrl. tt:il1
l,rt .t rt,'rrl,,tl (,tt'. ,rrr,l srrLltl, ttlt'.itttllll
l,,r rr.rr, I \ r,u .rr r t,lr,il;lille0tl I() ltcltr thC
Ir,,r1.,,,,1rt,,rl,r',.rll oI llrr'rltivtrslct ytltt

1t;t'," Sttttt lril\.r \\ I r,lr \lrr'',ttt'tl 'll|tl llt:tl
"tc;tl rttctt trlro l,rtr l.rl.trtl tr',1.'. lrt'
opcnirlS lt (l()()r lor .r I rrrrrr',lr Ir rrr,rl,'
while in Finland. Stttittrot.r \\.rn(,I Ilr,rl

one should not be surpriscrl to sct l Itc Ir
male stare at him. sincc she will assunle
he has just declared his undying love for
hcr. Mcirnwhilc, Smirnova wr()te. open-
irrr'.;r thx,r'for ir wonrln - a n]ust for a

Itrr::r;rrr ;l rrllt'rrlrtr rrt;ry rtltkt' ltcr
; ,,r,,,',11 lrrr\lrrlrtrl r, lt ,trrlrr' ll is rlttilr'
',\rrrl,,,]t, llr,rl I ttttrr'.lr lt.r',,,rt, trotrl l,tl
lxrllr "lrr":ur(l '\lr( ." lroll1.111 r:rllr rl /rrlr.
I IyrskvLrlrli srritl.

Othcr than rncn opcuing doors,
Smirnova said she really missed the St.

Petersburg round-the-clock stores that
sell groceries and alcohol. In Finland,
she cannot buy anything after hours, to
say nothing of alcohol, which can only
be purchased from the country\
monopoly, the Alko chain. When asked
what he misses most about Finland,
Hyrskylahti said it is the rocks.

Many Finns still cannot forgivc Rus-
sia for thc Wintcr War, but thcrc are
lcwcr lnrl lcwcr ol such lrinrrs lclt.
Korrttirrcrr s;ritl, "tJnlirrtunutcly. Icw
yourrg pcoplc Ilrvc conlacts with Russia.
Mosl l;irrns hrrvc l-lccrr lo Stockholnr and
'lirllirrrr. lrul rrol St. l'}cte rstrurg," Kontti-
ncn ldclcd. Villc Ilaapasalo, a Finnish
actor who played a part in thc popular
Russian comedy film called "The Pecu-
liarities of the Russian National Hunt."
dcfinitcly contributcd a lot to the devcl-
opnlcnt ol rclations bctwecn thc twri
pc<ples, I Iyrskylahti said.

No nrattcr thcir dilferences, Rus-
sians rrnd Finns havc rnuch in conlnon

- thc nrosl fanrous things being vodka
ancl thc sauna. said Konttinen. "Rus-
sians and Finns have a siruilar blues
mcntality," Russian nra{azine Ogonyok
quoted filmmaker Mika Kaurismaki
(Aki's brother) as saying latc last year.
Both Russians and Finns have a special
affection for sadness and contempla-
tion, Kaurismaki said. And when it

Students sharlng a ligrt momefi ln downtown Hebinkl. Most Flnns hlde a serse of humor betrlnd trer Scanoif,IrHi'Jl[ljii,J]
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